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It is a source of regret to announce
that President Garfield suffered a
light relapse on Saturday night
when the wound was dressed. His
stomach again refused to retain food.
However, by Sabbath day bis stom-
ach was sufficiently settled to retain
liquid food. The swelling in the
neck has been considerably reduced ;

it still discharges small quantities of
pus. The drainage tube was insert-
ed in the wound, but failed to pene-
trate deeper than eleven inches. The
President was taken from the White
House, at 6:20 A. 1L, on Tuesday,
and arrived at Long Branch safely
and was there domiciled in a cottage
about noon. It is hoped that the
change of habitation may so affect
his system that a state of conva-
lescence will speedily follow.

At 1O.30 on Tuesday evening he
passed into a 6leep with pulse at 124.

On this Wednesday morning his pulse
is lower, and those in attendance are
looking forward for a decided change
for the better within 48 hours.

Should it be the will of Provi-

dence that the life of President Gar-
field be not spared, Vice President
Arthur will by virtue of the Consti
tution and laws, become President of
the United States. Ha is a Repub-
lican and will carry otit the national
tjoHcv of the rarty as fully as it fres
dent Garfield were in the chair. His

succession to the Presidency will give
the country an eastern ruler of New
England extraction, a something that
baa not taken place 6ince the Repub- -

liinn nartv came into power. If
Vice President Arthur comes to the
office of the Presidency it will not be
bv any act of his own, but by Provi
dentitl direction for the good or bad
of the Republic. It may be of con
siderable significance, or it may be of
no significance whatever, that he
comes from the "Teat financial center
of the continent History in this
ca.se if the change takes place
does not repeat itself, for generally
the men that come into power by
kaa?e unlocked for, are men that

live somewhat removed from the cen
ters of wealth and population. As
to Arthur s Cabinet, possibly he
will retain the men that President
Garfield chose; possibly not Be
that as it may. There are hundreds
of good, honest and able Republi-
cans in the country, competent to
discharge the duties of Cabinet cm
cers. Should President Garfield be
called awav, the people will remem
ber his language, delivered when Lin-
coln was assassinated, that " God
reions. and the Government at Wash- -

ineton still lives." j
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Os Saturday trovernor Jioyt issued .

a proclamation to the people of the .

Comraonwealtb. inviting them to as-- , dere(J and tnen put into hogs-Bemb- le

"in respective houses hcad of &teTt head downward, to
of worsnip on Auesaay, oepieniuer ,

th. between the hours of 10 o clock j
A f mA ! rV!rwlr Tirwnn tr unite I

.

in public praver and supplication to
Almighty for the restoration of
health and strength of the President
of the United States, and to invoke
the Divine aid and blessing npon the
nation and State." The people of
the whole State will be in accord with
the Governor in the propriety of call
ing the inhabitants to assemble for
such a purpose, but the great mis-

fortune in the call is that it is upon
such short notice that a very large
majority of the people of the Com-

monwealth will never hear of it until
the day appointed for prayer has long
passed. The Governor has been
raised in community that is reached
by telegraph and railroad lines, where
every dav's eeneral important
actions are heard from all parts of
the world, but the majority of peo-

ple have not 6uch news facilities.
Hence they can never hear of the
Governor's proclamation till days

the day appointed for prayer
has passed.

Twit reader has a recollection of
the man Marvin, that married a Rich-

mond, Va., girl under falsa represen-
tations, and also forged an $500
check on a Richmond bank when he
was married. The reader also Las a
recollection of a published statement
of his arrest The publicity given to
the public by the newspapers of his
marriage and forgery on the bank,
gave a number of victimized women
thronglwut the country an opportu-
nity to make inquiry of him of the
Richmond jailor. The list of the
women that he has married and left
has gradually increased. The num-
ber of women that now claim him as
husband is sixteen. The Richmond
people are wondering how many more
claimants are yet to be added.

It is getting to be a question as to
where Hartniarin, the murderous
king killer and ship and railroad train
exploder, is. He is reported from
so.many places that his whereabouts
is in jKint of fact considerably in
doubt One day he is reported in
New York city, the next day he is in
England and France ; again in Can-

ada. If detectives can keep up with
him it is something that a country
newspaper cannot do.

The Granger's picnic grounds at
Williams' Grove, Cumberland county,
last were lit up by electric light
The absence of gamblers was one of
the noticeable features. Another fea
ture of the occasion was the band of
ten Indian boys from the Carlisle
school that furnished the music

The commission appointed to ex
aruiue into the question of equalizing

taxes met in Philadelphia last
week. The expenses of btate goy-tmme- nt

have grown so large that it
has become necessary to frrub around
everywhere to find revenue to keep
it up wita.

The drought extended into Canada.
The corn crop has been greatly dam
nrreA. ''Farmers are in many in
stances obliged to drive their cattle
for miles to be watered, or to bring
TctJnr Kiirmlv in barrels a lonr dis- -

rltance.

Tint TSultimore Grain Elevator Com
panies threaten to raise the price of
ufrarra tnr (TT&aXL. 1UBI US lUCT uw
font "e".r.

A kcw law, commonly called " The
Store Order Law," went into effect j

on the 1st of September. People
that claim to be acquainted with the j

e
their

a

trans

after
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State

provisions of the law say that the
new law provides that persons, firms,
companies, corporations or associa-
tions engaged in mining coal, ore or
other minerals, or manufacturing
iron, steel or any other product, shall
settle with their employes at least for
once in each month, and pay them in
legal money, or by cash order re-

deemable for its face value in lawful
money, with interest, made payable
to employe or bearer, and redeema-
ble within a period of thirty days by be
the person or firm issuing it Any
person or firm, or agent of any per-
son or firm engaged in such business,
who shall issue for payment of labor iiL,
any other paper or order shall be We
guilty of a misdemeanor punishable
by a hne not exceeding $1UU, wnicn
shall go to the common school fund
of the district in which the crime
shall have been committed. Another
clause in the act provides for a sale
of 6tore goods at a reasonable profit
equal to that of merchants engaged
in the same class of trade, xne pen-
alty for every violation of the law is in
a fine of $100. as

The above law was passed on the
29th day of last June, and is act No.
73.

-
A votsa farmer, living at Lebanon,

Conn., desired to go into the grocery
business. He had no money of his
own. but his wife had some money.

inHp l.arl been so shiftless that she
feared to give him the money lest he
failed in the proposed enterprise.
Her refusal to crive him the money
enraged him. and he drove her from
the house. She fled to her father s
home. The next day, September 1,

he bought a revolver and went with
it to the house of his mother-in-la-

and, obtaining an interview with his
wife, he attempted to shoot her, but bv
fortunately the pistol did not go on.
Tie then left the house, and when a
short distance from it, drank poison
from a bottle, and deliberately cut
his throat with a knife, from the ef
fects of which he soon died. Was
he a devil, or was he crazy t

A city exchange says : A drunken
mother was arrested in New York the
other day, and the physicians de-

clared that her babv, from nursing,
was also under the stupefying influ-

ence of whisky. Thus drunken
fathers and mothers impart this ap-

petite to their children as surely as
any physical or mental trait is trans-

mitted. The thought of placing in
the svstem of unborn children this
appetite should be a strong argu
ment to every thinking person to stop
before placing such hopeless misery
on generations to come alter mem.

A vas named John Sheridan, in
Wilkesbarre, was heavily insured by
Rnwrulative insurance men. A few
Livs asro Sheridan was found drown
ed in a hogshead of water. His body
wa(J burie i,at smce the funeral the
BUf(D;cjon na3 arisen that he was mur- -

creat6 jr tliat Le had en
accidentally drowned.' His body is
to be raised and examined.

Oxe ghost is considered enough to
scare a man. now must it oe wnen
five ghosts appear to a man, as is the
case with a citizen of Kentucky t Per-
haps the cbosts came out of the
habit of drinking too much. Too
much drink is calculated to produce
ghostly visitations.

If a man that is, a John China-

man can stand to have a tooth pulled
without yelling, he can have a place
in the regular army. If he yells
when he has a tooth pulled he is
placed in the home-guar- d in time of
war.

General Grant has recently re-

fused several public receptions that
were tendered him, for the reason
that the country is in despair over
the prostrate body of the Chief Mag
istrate of the nation.

The past heated dry term has pro
duced many cases of insanity, or, at
least many cases of insanity have
been reported during the late dry
spelL

Hexdbick B. W bight, a man prom-

inent in the politics of this State,
died at his home in Wilkesbarre last
7iday. He was born in the year

1S0S.

What is to be ibouirht of the judg
ment of tli man that condemns vr.
Bliss for using whisky to stimC'ate
the weak system ot president var
field?

. m "

Charleston, South Carolina, and
Savannah, Georgia, have each suffer-
ed severely from the effects of hur-
ricane, within the past ten days.

The Treasury Department at Wash
ington report a reduction of the na-

tional debt during the month of Au-

gust of about 14,000,000.
m

The Fifty first Regiment of Penn-
sylvania Volunteers will hold a re
union at Lewisburg, Union county,
on the 14th of this month.

It is a matter of importance now
to hear of rains. The southern part
of Illinois was freely watered by rain
on the 1st of this month.

The Grangers' picnic, held in Wil
liams Grove, Cumberland county,
last week, was attended by 20,000
peopls.

There are vet a few Indians in Wis
consin, and they are disposed to put
on the paint and raise the war whoop.

Maud S. has a sprained leg, and
has been withdrawn from the race
course for this year.

NryE-TETrs- s of hff wells of water
in Lancaster, Pa., are said to contain
water that is not fit to drink.

Thirteen-te- a girls and boys
waded the Susquehanna river at Har- -

nsburg last week.

About sixty persons lost their liveri
by the hurricane in and near savan-
nah, Ga., last week.

Too much rain in England, too
much drought in America. So the
people say.

The cotton crop is reported as be
low th awersge.

The following communications are
given to the public, a specimens of
the many communications that sre
sent by postal cards to the murderer

A postal, bearing Ike seal of the
First Day Baptist School, of Burling-
ton, N. X, uttered evidently by a
woman, says: "My Brother Sinner :

Thee has been much upon my mind
the past several days, and l am

very anxious for thee to accept the
offers of salvation made by our bless-

ed Savior. Whit we nave done if we
only accept the terms we can be
saved ; and if wb do reject, we shall

forever lost Now, Jesus com-

mands all men to pray, to repent, to
believe on His name, to be soundly
converted (or born again, 6ee John

5) to be bnpttzt, that is, aippe.
are to live pure and holy lives

free from strong drink, tobacco,
ooium, coffee, tea, flesh of swine, etc.
We are to live above sinning, and be
saved by the precious blood of Jesus. ed
Yours, etc, w

L R. Yeaoe, 51. V. (liUtneran.)
rw,a AtA Ttnston. Mass.. said :

Will cive you 800 per night to lec

ture after you have served eight years
Drv Tortoiras. Will advertise you
the Great Unhung, but will not be

responsible for the caprices 01 Judge
Lynch.

A postal card dated Ironton, Ohio,
August 29th, eays: "I am sorry to
hear of your close tonjlneittent, and
think you should be set at, uoeriy at- r iionce : lor then your menus couiu see

person that you have all the pro-

tection you deserve (which is d-- n of
little.) I think some of coming East
with a partv, and wish you to join us
And take a sulphur bath (sulph. acid),
which I am certain would ttraigfuen
you out A Svmpathizino Friend.

H. O. D., of St Louis, sends his
compliments in this fashion : "Chas.

. . V1 1 A

(Jul tea u, 1 nope you wui oe eaieu m
rata alive, you dirty dog ; I hope

you will be roasted alive ; the devil is
waiting for you." A piece of hemp
came tied to one of the cards from
Cincinnati. On the card was the pu?
ture of a gallows, and the following :

"I would like to put this kind of top
twine around your neck and pull it a
little about four times per day, so
that you would die by degrees like a
dog ; put an end to you like that of a
dog: yon coward! you villain! you
assassin !"

A man in Cleveland, Ohio, writes :

"You are wanted in Ohio, dear sir ;

the Buckeye boys want a shooting
match with you, you unhung wretch."

STATE ITEMS.
Annie Snow, of Silverjville, Vensn

go county, aged 6 years fell down stairs
and broke ber neck.

George Smith, a boy, was killed by
the fall of a tree near Mount Pleasant,
Westmoreland coOLty.

The men who robbed old Mr. Con
nors at Catfish. Clarion county, were
sentenced to ten years each in the Pen
itentiary.

Water is sold for 25 cents a barrel
at Frackville. Sohoylkill county. The
prolonged drought dried up tbe wells

and streams.
A bird dog belonging to Benjamin

Macbamer, of Treverton, Nortbuni
berUnd county, was stolen recently
Over 5000 birds have been shot over
this doe. and be is valued at $200.

Docs killed eighteen sheep and
wounded five more for Emanuel Ham- -

bripht, of Lancaster county.
Nearly one-fourt- h of the mills with

.. , A 11 I t.
in ntrv miles oi Aiieuiowu nine
stopped, owinjr to a lack of water.

Charles De Haven, a married man,
of Media, has eloped with a young
girl from the vicinity of Linwood,
Delaware count v.

Alexander and Nancy Connors were
arrested last week at Indiana for sell-

ing counterfeit trade and half-doll- ar

silver corns.
A man named Rockafellow, from

Mechanicsburer, Cumberland county,
got drunk in Harrisburg the other
day and wished that the president
would die, whereupon he was roughly
handled by an angry crowd.

Minnie Brown, twelve years old,
was struck and instantly killed by
lightning during a 6torm at Parker
City, last Thursday.

William R. Crawford, of Matamoras,
Pike county, ate over a hundred clams
on a wager a week ago, and died from
the effects of the surfeit

On Tuesday evening of last week
an unknown scoundrel threw enough
Paris green to kill a hundred persons
into a boiler of apple-butte- r which
Mrs. Reed, of Allentown, had left
unwatched near the house. The poi
son was seen before any one was in
jured.

William Hughes, connected with

ihe Lehigh and wilkesbarre Ooal
fViim:anv s I.ann, was found in a pool

f ?t Fr.-t- av morning, near" ". L- - X- T-iha KtAnton mines. wuajic no
wna thrown from his horse UtO the
wntpr xrhile fsearchinfir for Catti? tn
Thursday night and was drowned.

George B. Hill, of Solebury, Berks
county, while applying Pans green to
his potato vines a short time ago, ab
sorbed a quantity of the poison in a
small cut on one of his hands, in-
flammation set in, followed by erysip
elas and gangrene, from which he
died in a few days.

The family of Augustus Cunning
ham, of West Chester, consisting of
himself, wife and three children, made
a narrow escape from death by poi
soning on Tuesday evening of last
week. Baking powder had been used
in the preparation of cakes that were
eaten for supper, and in which traces
of arsenic have been discovered.
How it got there is a mystery, but
the presumption is that it had been
mixed with the baking powder by
mistake before it had been purchased.

A dispatch from Erie county, last
Friday, saye: McKean, CrauesvilleT
Franklin and adjacent townships in
this county are in imminent danger
of total destruction. Embers from
forest fires raging in the vicinity have
ignited the uncleared portions of
Franklin township, and while acres
were in flames barns, hay and wheat
stacks and dwelling houses were
swept away like chaff. Church' bells
were rung and drifms beat to-- till out
people, and at this" writing over a
thousand people art at work with
axes and plows fighting he flames.
In Cranesville and McKean town
ships the same work is going on.
The damage to timber and crops will
be great Should a wind spring up
nothing can save the houses and farm
buildings.

STATE ITEMS.
Hundreds of wells art dry in Clear- -

field county.
Womelsdorf is supplied with water of

banled two miles, at twentyJre seats
barrel.
At all the colored Camp meetings

thronrhont the 8uU an hour ia set

apart daily for prayers for tha Presi

dent
A 2 year old son of James rau, ot

Allentown, baa made a pet of a large
blacksoake, wbieb be lea lor weess
unknown to the family and was discov

ered by accident in
An insane girt nausea Mry egoer

fired ber fathers bouse in trie on In
Tuesday. She and ber parents were
dangerously burned.

There ia a water famine in Lebanon
valley, which is an affliction to eattle.

Tbe State Uir at nttaourg win pay
mum nreminma t&ts Ihao it Ola lastr
year. ... rt ,. . I'llHrnn Little, ol U ultoo oonnry, am

a chicken lately that bad a gold
dollar in it.

Tbe potato crop in the Cumberland
Valley will be larger than in any other
part of the State.

Jacob Glover, While driving logs in
West creek, Cameron county, got en- -

tacgled in a jam and bis cant-boo- k was

wrested from me tanas ana anven
through his body, killing bim.

Ia many parts of the 6tate tbe
churches are open every night for pray
era for tbe President.

It will take seven miles of pipe for
tbe water works at Warren.

Mrs. Franklin an insane old woman
Erie, was Uken to the Warren Asy

lum without trouble under tbe belief
that she was eloping with ber keeper.

Tbe coal and coke operators of Fay
ette eounty have organized to defeat tbe
Store order bill.

Charles and John Eekert of Catasan
qua, aged respectively 14 and 16 years,
were injured by cars in Allentown on
Friday while crossing the railroad track
in a bnzey. Ooe of tbe bovs will not
live, and tbe bone was instantly killed.

A barrel of barley falling down an
elevator on Thursday, in Pittsbnr;,
struck John Casey, a well-know- n busi-

ness man of that place, killing bim in.
stantly.

Petitions bave been presented to
Judge Hunter, of Westmoreland coun
ty, askioe bim not to approve tne con

tract awarded for repairing tbe jail of
that eoun'v. on tbe cronod tbat tbe
price is excessive.

George Culley and Stephen Coleman
of Mead ville. have been arrested for
wjvlaviD Edward Golden, of Cold
Serine, near the former place, and af
ter robbing bim trying to conceal ineir
crime by placing bis body across a
railroad track, where he was discotered
in time to save biin.

The milk dealers of Williamspoft to
the number of thirty-si-x met in con
vention Aog. SOth and decided to ad
vance the Drice of milk from six to
eight cents per quart This is done
on account of the severe drought, which
has burned ud all the vegetation. I be
small streams are all going dry and
be outlook is gloomy.

&E.1ERAL. ITEilS.
The peach crop is a failure in the

State of Delaware.
Butter never was scarcer than it was

the past summer.
Lumbermen predict a winter ofgreat

snows, on account of tbe dry sommer
weather.

A lady in a bofet a( Hacleton, while
at dinner, made such a furious bite in
to an ear of corn tbat when abe at
tempted to release the cob her tipper
teeth stnek fast.

Mrs. Manraret Whitlock was fatal
ly burned while starting a fire with
coal oil in .Brooklyn a lew days ago.
Mrs. Louisa Staukke was badly burn
ed while trying to save her.

Isaac Koseheld, a physician of rew
York, has been held for examination
as to his sanity. He imagines that
he prescribed medicines for Presi-

dent Garfield, which the attending
nhvsicians failed to administer.

The Louisville Courier Journal says,
In Massachuseits 117,250 citizens are
excluded from the privileges of vot--

mer because they cannot either read
or write or because they fail to pay
taxes.

Even the potato bug is of some
use. Franklin KusselL of JN orwood,
Mass., finds that the bugs will color
sheep-skin- s a beautiful vermilion.
Possibly it will yet pay to raise po
tatoes as food for the bugs as mul-
berry trees are raised to feed silk- -

at

worms.
Information has been received at

Meadvilie tbat Jackson Ward, a lum
berman at Pentwater, Michigan, baa
confessed to outraging Miss Anna Cbilds
in 1874 at Jackson township, Erie
oonnty. Charles Stafford is now serv
iog a term io tbe Western Penitentiary
for the oneoee.

Mrs. Edward Laws, of Fulton, N
Y., recently eloped with William A
Hubbard, taking ber two children with

er a boy aged 8 and a girl 11 years
old rbe sold a part of the bousebold
oaodi before leaving. Her bnsban
teUirrarjhfld ibe police at Suspension
Bridge'to stop tbet but they have

nrnbahlv eseaned into CiDada. Laws
bad trouble witb bis wife last spring
but took ber back.

Mr. W. F. Dalrymple, the "Wheat
King of Dakota," arrived in Milwau
kee a few davg ago, and in an inter-
view stated that the threshing npon
his farm had commenced, and that
the yield is eighteen bushels per acre,
or ten per cent lighter than last year.
The quality, however, is excellent
The decrease in the yield he attrib-
uted to the heavy rains in the early
part of the season, low tracts being
entirely drowned out He says that
the yield in the Red River valley will
be fully eighteen bushels per acre.

The Cincinnati CotHtmercial of last
Friday says : Harwell, alias Love, was
killed at Fitzpatrick's, on tbe Mont-
gomery and Eufaula Railroad, this
morning, for having attempted to
chloroform a young lady who lived
in tbe house at which be boarded.
He administered the chloroform
through s crack in the floor of the
room she occupied by placing satur
ated cotton at the end of a stick. He
had attempted to earry ont his pur-
pose three times. Her brother-in-la- w

slept in the room last night and
watched for developments and caught
him in the fourth attempt Harwell
endeavored to run away after bis cap-

ture and was shot by the guards
through the head, killing him instant-
ly. Harwell formerly lived at Mont

j gomery.

GEHEBAL ITEMS.
Dispatches on the first of this

month relative to the drought were
m discouraging kind. For exam-

ple, from New Jersey the information
was : The continued drought in this
State is working damage to the crops,
and fanners are despondent as to the
outlook. The Delaware river and all
other streams are Cnprecedently low.
The pastures are parched and nearly
destroyed, and the corn crop in many
quarters will be an entire failure.
With the exception of a few showers

isolated localities there has not
been any rain for over two months.

fact, everything is drying np and t

farmers will be much embarrassed in j

consequence. Cisterns, wells and
springs are nearly dry, and in some

ficult to be obtained. Altogether the
season has been about the dryest on
record. From New York State the
information read : The drought is the

terrible experienced for many Locate At the of
years. Urops and catue are suner--

roe. borne farmers are compelled to
dig potatoes in order to save the t
crop, which is light, and late potatoes
are utterly ruined. Many inns ana
shade trees are dying. Wells and
cisterns are drying np and stock re-

quires feeding. From Illinois the
information read : It is nine weeks
since rain has fallen here, and in con- -

cmnrnim the crous are nearly a fail- -

ure. The is almost unbearable. Beats as candidate Tor Associ-Fro- m

some parts of the State there ate Judge, subject rules of ihe Re-- is

much suffering want of water', publican party. Mr. Patterson is well qual-an- d

a great deal of sickness of a ty-- position. Be baa held

phus form is prevailing. From the
heat information wheat will not aver-

age over four or five bushels per acre ;

corn will make from One-thir- d to one
half of a crop, and oats will be ct

an ontirfl failure. The mes- -

.o wWr. wprA not iniured bv the
:n j .worms jioiu a wig w i

h.v. Tobacco is a failure : the late
nntAtnen almost a failure : peacnes an
entire failure, and the apples almost
worthless. The pastures are all dried
nn and no erround is broken for wheat
The crop report from Iowa on the 1st
of the month is for sixteen
and states tbt wheat will be short,
in fact it hiis been the greatest suf-

ferer by the unpropitious Season.
Cmti will viel.l better than has been
anticipated all aloflg; afld there will
be plenty to meet the wants of fill.

Little feediner of stock will be
by farmers; but they announce that

stock; uats nave turned out lairiy,
though in some localities are light
and chaffy, do not weigh out

ell. There was a large acreage
two-third- 3 of a crop. Iimothy seed
yielded sparingly, the average being
two busnelS per acre, nay is iair
average crop and

A case of insanity is reported from
Kingston. N. Y.. under date of the
2nd inst. as follows : Oliver J. Tea-

pening, of Esopus, was brought to
jail in this city, yesterday,

on a charge oi twrrtgerous irrsrrnuy.
He is about forty years Of age, and
owns one of the finest farms in
vicinity of Esopus. An addition to
his dwelling is being constructed, and
he imagines that its cost will ruin
him. In numerous other respects
his demeanor has bu peculiar
for some time past. Yesterday morn
ing he suddenly became more violent,
and the family were alarmed.
He seized an axe, demolished tne nog
pea,. and turned the animals rnto the
garden. afterwards rushed upon
his family in a violent manner, his
wife and daughter fleeing before him.
He was finally secured by an officer,
and; by resort to a little strategy,
bronht to iail in the afternoon. He

r
seems lucid at intervals, and
JS hoped for.

The Duboque', Iowa, Timet of Ad- -

erust 30 6ays : A family nas become
insane in this county through grief
and deatii. Mary McMahon, the
daughter of a5 farmer, entered a con- -

vent two weeks feo' and1 bcme in
sane. She was sent to the asylum at
Indepfendence for treatment. The
mother visited her ana also Decame
insane, xne daugnTer cnea last aion- -

day, which so effected the mother
that she died to-da- The remain
of both mother and daughter were
sent home for buriaL Arrivinjr at
Farley, near which pjce the McMa

a daughter
of

mother and sister being bronght
home dead, and father is now I

with errief in--1

sanity.
A despatch from Richmond Va.,

last Friday Tbe drought is still
unrelieved, may so continue until
tbe present distressing aspeot of agri
enltnral affairs bads its climax 10 a
total destruction tbe crops
In this State its effects bave been es-

pecially aud ruinous. In
msuy counties tbe corn and tobseco
crops are burned up. Streams bave

run dry, preventing mills from running
and putting farmers to great aimcuity
ia petting water even for their stock.
Tbe James River is lower than it bas
been for fiftv vears. and tbe tobacco
crop will probably be a complete

Tbe dust io tbe roads is simply
fearful, and tbe situation is distressing
ly

Sirs. Kirnah Cox died tt Holder--

ness, on Monday a

uiuuuia. tun ""&"lv- -

uaptain Asaac v. aumwu, ui
Connecticut volunteers during the
Revolutionary war and vras in

At the time oi ner
death she had been a widow for fifty- -

nine years. She had seven children,
two of whom survive her.

A prettv woman was dangerously
Sun, Ind., and the phy

sician Dromised to cure Her u 6ne
would desert her and elope
with him. The bargain has car
ried out Bides.

It is a foolish mistake to confound
a remedy of merit with quack medi
cines. We have used Parker's Gin-
ger Tome the results
for Dyspepsia and and know
it to be a sterling nealtn reetorauva

timet.

.. ,,g ...

Sale printed on short notice at tbej
office of Sentinel and Republican- -

AMHOPSCKIESTS.

PRESIDENT JUDO B.

Kiiter Sntitl ami RtfbluaDer Sir,

as the roiea of our party require candidates

to be announced and voted for at oar Pri-

mary Election, allow ns to name Boo. B. F.
Junkin as a candidate for President Judge.

He baa been as able and Impartial Judge,
and as Pferry county Las declared over-

whelmingly for bim Juniata will be almost

sure to record ber vote tbe same way. His
and election will five as a

Judge second to none in the State, and one

who can in bis official capacity afford to do

most judge. solicitation a

dust township, a
to the

for
iBed for the never

army

codtities

done

and"
oi

oi
qdality.

the county

the

very

fully

He

recovery

stricken

fall

born

Rising

husband

both

the

only what Is lust and right The hope of
&a country and its main stay ia as nnbissed

ul Judiciary. If nominated

there ia no doubt of bis election.
MANY REPUBLICANS.

JtOGS.
Editor Stnlmtltnd RipbluaXeai Sir,

Among the important offices to All by elec- -

oa in ti,e campaign of 1881 is that of As--

nnm6er 0f citisena I present the name ot

t..h Simih. Em., of Favette township, as

imUDie candidate tor the Republicane to

nominate for 0ffice 0I Associate Judge ;
.. t to ,he nln of Republican party. at

of
yours,

June29 FAYETTE.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Editor Sentinel and Knmblic Dear Sir,

Please announce Capt. J. J. Patterson, of

n office. Bis election would reflect credit
5'n Oe party. TUSCARORA.

Ang. 8, 1881.

DISTRICT ATTORN KT

B. F. Sckwtier, Editor Sentintl and Re

vMican Pleaie announce the name of Ma- -

Irsin . candidate for the office of
I

District Attorney at the ensuing election

ar. irwin is a jouug n.jw vt i"""- -
and will, if elected, discbarge the dutiea of

the office faithfully, witb one regara io mo

interests of the Commonwealth and the

county. No belter man can be named for

the position'.
TCRBETT.

Aug. 22, 1881.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Vfittaa Towxsair, Aug. 15, l?l
Editor Sentinel and Republican Heat Sir,

Please announce the naiue of J. Banka Wil

son as a candidate for to tbe of--

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Please announce the name of H. L. McMeen

of Tuacarora township, aa a candidate for
to the office of County Commis

sioner, subject to the rules of the Republi

can party.
TUSCARORA.

Aug. 15, luSl.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel ar.d RfpublicanSiri TTe

most respectfully present to Ibe Republican

0r Janiata county the name of Uriah Sbu
m, for the office of County Commfssioner
jjr Shuman is one of our most respected

(abstani:al eitiiens, and would add

gn tt gtrengDi to tbe ticket. If you would
h.Te . commissioner that will go in for
economv. retrenchment and reform, and

discharge the duties of the office withered

to himself and satisfaction to tbe tazpayera

of Juniata county, then elect air. Shuman,

of Delaware township.
MANY REPUBLICANS

DatawABC Twr., Aug. 20, 1881.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Juniata Sentinel and Republican

Dear Sir : Many Republican citiieos of
Walker township are desirous of baring

Solomon Manbeck placed among tbe caodi- -

dates for the office of County Commissioner.

Jr. Manbeck is an honest and earnest farra- -

er, who considers tbat when tne puouc wei-

f,re is well conducted every private interest
. atrenethened. Bo has never been

office-seeke- r, but bas bad sufficient expe
rience in' tbe brsrtness afTiirs among men to

make him a competent man the office of
Commissioner.

Masv Rifcbmcass or Walks Twr.
Aug. 29, r8I.- -

COUNTY TREASURER.

Editor Sentinel an Republican! Sir, It
a well recognized fact everywhere that the

oSce Of County Treasurer is an important

Oicasions in the past, Mr. Jacob Lemon, of

Patterson, came within a few votes of be--

ing elected to office. Be is not among the
class denominated as - ."

Hia friends Osire that he again be placed
as a candidate for the nomination ot County
Treasurer, at tbe Republican Primary elec
tion to be held Saturday, September 24th

isst., believing that if 5e again becomes the
standard bearer, be will be elected by the
people at the general election in November.

MIFFLINTOW.
Sept. 7, 1881.

COUNTY AUDITOR.

Editor Juniata Sentinel and Republican :
Many citisena of Juniata connty are so well

satisfied witb the manner in which Captain
Lewis Degan bas discharged the dutiea of
tbe office of Connty Auditor tbat they
wonld almost deem it a public loss to not
have him in the board of Auditors. There-

fore they are constrained to ask for bis re--

omin.tion .. . cid.te for the important
be bas filled so acceptably,

TwmMmlBal. . elecUon for

i tit PiYrn
Ang. 24, 1881.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
McAusTtaviLLt, July 25, 1881.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
Representative Delegate to the State Con
tention. S. L. McALISTER.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.

B. F. Schweier, Editor Fentinel and Re--

U4iea Dejr Sir: Please announce the
name of Jeremiah Lyons, Esq., aa a candi-

date for Representative Delegate to the
Stale Convention, subject to the rules of
tbe Repcnlican party.

Sept'. 6, 1881.

Legal Aoltcet.

Executors' JTcrtice.
Estate of John Sausnian, deceased.

1 ETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
--I J estate of John Sausman, late of Fayette
township. Juaiata county, deceased, having
Deen gratitea to tne undersignea, all per
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those caving claims
or demands are requested to make known
the same without delav to -

JACOIT SAUSMAN,
JOHN K. SAUSMAN,

Executors. '

Ang. 24, 1881.

hons live, son and at home office. Juniata coriwy easnot be an rxcep-becam- e

insane at the eight their tion, for there are no excepfioai; Oh two

the
bordering on

ssid;
sod

of

widespread

fail-

ure.

alarming.

Connecticut

ill at

been
on

with happiest
Debility,

Bills

incorruptible

ASSOCIATE

Respectfully

of

for

wUlbe

LACK..

:l.Ugnl Jfttkm.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF.

RUAL ESTATE
naVerslgned, Execn'torof di estateHET" ofdeceased, lat.f Joseph Light,

Suaquann. btp, Jun.
ill aeu, on , .

FRIDAY. OCTOBER
reel estate, to wit t

A7Jmait.fed 9i? west ofabout one-ha- lf ""V,,"-- ;

and aix milea from LiverpooU
land, of Simon Miller on the east, Aba- -

ah.
Baaa on the soutn.ana admvu. -

church property on mo r.

185A.9-tb- e r.
more or ls anoui io- - -
balance in timber, me innwv.u.- -

Urge tiro-stor- y 6

DOUBLE FRAME MUUSi, 6

BANK BAKN, Wagon 5ne, ooru w 6
Cider Presa, Hog fen ana oiaer
ins-- Apple Orcnara oi euuit----fenc- es 6

in good state of repair. Rnn8 0
water at the door of the bouse. A jsreeK 6

never-failin- g water nowi tuut.. 6

fALSO--4t the same time P1": ' 0
TWO-ACK- E LUT, with a HOUS1? AD 6
STABLE erected tnereou. 0

tbe doorof the house. About one-four- th

7
a mile trom the farm tlrst above men- -

UTKRM3 OF SALE-One-- third of U

purchase money to remain in the land dcr-i;-r.

r Jnli Ann Litht. widow, tbe
. . k-- k.r annnillv. and to be

interest w m y". -

secured by judgment bond and mortgage j

WU, per cent in 80 days from aale S One-thi- rd

of residue April 1. 1882. and the be
..w. in tvo canal navments, oa AprU l.
1883, and AprU 1, fa4, with Interest from
April 1, l, ana IO do secure --j j
ment bonds. ,

Executor of Joseph Light, dee'd.
Sept. T; 1981.

Reerlster's Notice.
I. hcivhr riven that the following

persons have Bled their accounts in tbe Keg- -
......fTW.M 111 .1IIIULUHU. MU.

- .iii Km to the Court for eon
firmation and allowance, oa TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 13, 1881

Th. final i.j.nnnt of Faniel Conn, aa p
r Williim H. Mauser, late of 43

Spruce Hill township, Juniata county, de
ceased. ...

2. The Bret and Bnal account oi aufw-m- .
17

Dinrer: ffuartfian of Linton Miller, minor 7
child or Amos Miller, deceased, late of oa 8

township, Juniata county. 1
. . , ...... n ftlrMAn- -

3 . xne sccoud. m -

guardian of Nannie X. Okeaon and George
6

A. Okeaon, minor "ildreo of Samuel a.
Okeson, deceased, late of Beale township,
Juntata County. 1

4. Tbe Brat and Bnal account m " a
tus Dinger, guardian of Cochran W. Miller,
minor child of Amos Miller, deceased, late
of Susquehanna township, Jnniata county.

.3. The 3rst ana nnai account oi rw
and Jacob Swarta, executors of Rev. Peter
Swarts, deceased, late of Monroe township,
Juniata county.

6. The first and urtlal account oi reier
f. Swera, administrator of Abraham p
Barge, deceased, late of 2oCrce townsnip,
Juniata county.

7. The Brat ntf partial account oi uaviu
Hnucr. administrator of Martin Husser,
deceased, late ol Fayette township, Juniata
county.

8. The account of Peter Sbellenoerirer,
guardian of Amanda Sellers, minor child of

4
William Sellers, deceased, late of Monroe 9
township, Juniata county.

9. Tne account ot Wellington araun ami
Henry W. Miller, esecrtiors of the last will
and testuraent of George Miller, deceased,
late of Walker township, Janiata county.

10. Tbe second and final aceonnt or Jas.
Loudon, executor of Solimon Loudon, de
ceased, late of Lack township, Juu'ata
county. .

11. Tne nrst ana snai account oi nacuei
A. Harehberger. execntrix if the last will
and testament of Eleanor UcAlister, lata ot
Favette township, Juniata county, dee'd.

i'i. The first and Bnal account of Louisa
Kerly, executrix of Naihan Eeely, deceased,
late of the borough ot Thompsontowo, Ju-
niata conntv.

13. The account of J. B. Tlallman, ad-

ministrator c. (. a. of Robert H. App, de
ceased, late of Susquehanna township, Ju-
niata county.

J. M. McDONALD, Register.
Register's Office, Mitllintown,

Aug. 13, 1881. $

Administrator'! Notice.
Estate of Wesltu Jndreics, deceasti.

1THIKEAS Letters of Administration
V having been granted to the under

signed on tbe estate cf Wesley Andrews,
deceased, late f Favette township. Juniata
conntv, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them witnout delay to

H. H. BRCBAKER,
Administrator.

Oakland Mills, Aug. 3, 1881.

Executor's notice.
Estate of 1. D. Wallis, deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
late of Walker township,

Juniata county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona in
debted to saxl estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands are requested to make knows the
same without delay fo ,

DANIEL KLOSS, Executor.
July 27, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers It Kennedy,)

DEALERS 3

COAX

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MiBin'
town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to tarnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY . DOTT.
April 21, 1881-- tf

After the First Day of December,
1830,

TOU WILL HSD

JACOB G. WINEY
In bis New Store Room at the East end of

Ac I LISTER VILLE,
with a Larg Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all krnUs, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
auias oi

tut an6 shSet ieon wake.
WhiLh articles be Will sell at tbw lowest

. Possible Prices.
Thankful for east iMtronare liby strict attention to business, ia receive at

waas nis snare in tbe future.
JAC G' WraY.X'ov. 24, rsso.

dtj f n diOfV-pe- r day at home. Samples
worth $5 free. Addreaa'Srui

soy A Co., Portland, Maine. marSl-l- y

Tnwdert' 5vtfe.

PBf KStLVANIA RAILROAD.

tlME-TAB- LE

roa
Taaoooat a raawaww

Btrwssa Hadc0 am uwn.
aravtaavs

WESTWARD. EASTWARD

fx axarrow. i.5II 1?
2 f

wT

10Ut0i 7K( mJedelV tl5 6 SCI

tr.M. .w.r A It.at
CfjTjOOIHarrisb'g. 750! l so) tow

6I5i IP1 J!5 RockTfllel 71M lim S
221 8 23 5 21 Marysvi'e 7 0S IN 9 39

29 8 3W 2.7J Cove ! TWl Itl sre
64l! 840 2S8 Duncan'n 6 5!l262 23

47. 848 2 44 Aqueduct 6 43IX44 914
657 9 02 55! Baily'S i own." us

07' 914 3 05! Newport 8 22; 1 2 22! 861
19! 9 27 g 15 Millersfn' 61011212 840
29i 9 85 3 24 Durward eOi'.lfCS ISO
3:ij 940 SUSThorrtp'n 8 00 1159 827

C4lj 948; 8 88 Van Dyke 6 6s!llS3 8 20

45! 9 51; 3 40 Tuscaro'a! 6 60ll4-- 8 IS
4d, )4; 3 441 Mexico i 6 47 1146 812
63,10 00 348 Perrysv'el 64i;il 4lj 807
00 10 18, 354' Minim 16 35:11 t,BW

10 23. 4 00Milford 6 811128
10 82 4 08 Narrows 2 24:1120
10 46i 4 20 Lewlsto'nl 6 15111 17

11001 4 35' Anderson 603.10 66
11171 loOMcVeyt'nj 4G010I
1128i 6 07 Manay'nlt; 8 lOSU
1 1 43 5 23 N Hamil'nj 26 10 18

11 60 6 32 Mt. Union 4 19 10 H
1158' 6 40 Mapleton.l 4 121006
12 06 6 47 Mill Creek! 4 05, 9 63
12 ) 8 6 05 Hunting'ni 3 62 945
1235i 618Petersb'g 8 23: 931
12 441 6 28i Bitrree I 3 31 921
12 51 6 38 Spr'ceU'ki 3 20 Vl

1 04' 6 52 Birmgh'm; 8 13! 9 081
161 7 01 Tyrone 3 08 903

124 7 13: Tipton 2 59' 8 64
130' 7 19 Fostoria 2 55 8 60j

1841 7 24 Bells Mills; 262 8 47
155; 7 45; Altoona 2 851 8 SO;

A.M.! A.K.I
8 50. 1 15 Pittsburg. 7 20!

Wsstwabd Fas Tsaiss.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 si
m; Harrisburg 4 16 a m j Dnneanaon- - 4

a mi Newport 606 ami Mifflin 6 45 a
m; Lew is town 6 07 ami McVeytown 8 2S

ami Mt. Union 6 55 ami Huntingdon'
am; Petersburg 7 80 a m ; Spruce Creek

44 am; Tyrone 8 12am; Bell's Mills
31am; Altoona 8 60 a m ; Pittsbuig
45 pm.
Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at

25" p m ; Harrixburg 10 25 p m ; RockTills
10 36 p m$ Mifflin 11 49 p m Lewittown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone

63 a m ; Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
m.
Tiit Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a

m; Harrisbnrg 4 05 pm; Mifflin 6 25 p m i
Lewistown 6 48 p nc ; Huntingdon 6 50 pm ;
Tyrone 7 30pm; Altoona 8 00 p m ; Pitts-
burg 12 01 p m.

Chicago .Express Wyes Philadelphia at 4
00 a m t Harrisburg li ZUpm; Xitttin 1 41

m Lewistown 1 57 p m ; Huntingdon 3
64 pm; Tyrone 3 81pm; Altoona 4 06 p
ra ; arnvoa at fittsourg I w p m.

Fast lint West, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncaunon, AVwporr, McVeytoum, Sit. Union,
Petersburg and Bell's Mills, when flagged.

Eastwabd Fast Tbalxs.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittitbnrg at
20vra; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bell's Mills
36' p m ; Tyrone 9 52 p m ; Petersburg Itf

21 pm; tlnntingcun IO 34 p m ; Kt Lnion
10 59 p m ; McVeytown 1 1 30 p m ; Lewis- -
town 11 68 p m; Mimm 14 loa m ; arrives
at Harrisbnrg at 1 40 a m, and Philadelphia
etoloarn.

Pacific Express learei Pittsburg at 4 20 a
m; Altoona 8 25 am I Tyrone 8 50 a mf
Huntinirdon 922 a m ; Lewistown 1020 am;
Mifflin 10 39 am; Dnncannon 00 00 ami
Harrisbnrg 1201 p m, arrives in Piiiladel-pbi- a

3 23 p m.
Pacific Express Eait on Sundays will step

at Bell's Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg;
Mill CrttH. ML Union, McVeytown end im-
port, vke Flagged.

LETtlSTOVTN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown J ruction for Mil-r-

t 7 00 a ri, 11 20 a m, 4 22 p m ; for
Sun bury at 7 2-- a m, 2 CS p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 930 a m, 8 00 pm, 5 46 p m ; from
Sunbury at 1015 am, 5 10pm.

TYRONE DITISIO:?.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 55 a m, 7 40 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Cnrwensville aci ClearSeld at
9 05' a m, 7 50 p a.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Brllefonta
and Lock Fliven at 8 10 a ro, and 7 02 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroad.

ArraBgemeat at Passenger Trains.

Jess 27lb, 1881.
Trr Uaue Hxrrisburg as fallows t

Tor New Yor4 vfh iTllentown', at 8 05 s. m.,"
i so ni 4 uu p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Koute," 6 30, 8 05 id, and 1 45
p nr.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 950 am, 1 45'
ana iwp m.

For Reading at 6 20, 8 30, 8 OS, 9 50 a m;
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For PotUville at 5 20, 8 05, 9 60 a m, and
uu p. m. and via Schuylkill A Susque-

hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,-- 8

10 a m.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 05, 7M am, I 45'

and 4 00 p m.
The 8 05 am. and 145 n m trains have

through cos for New York via Allan-tow-

SVXD.tTS.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a as.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

iHp m.
trains for Harrisburg leave aa follows s

Leave New York via Allentown at 6'30, 9 00
a m, 1 00 and 5 30 p ra.

Leave New York via" Bound Broolc Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6.39 p m, arriving it Harrisburg 1 60, 8 20,
9 20 pm. and 12 35 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m 4 00, 6 50
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsvilre a! 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40
P nt.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 60 a ra.
1 30, 0 )5, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch', 8 1,5 a rp. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 U0 a tni, 12 10,
4 80 and ft 05 p m.

SUtfD.ITS.
Leave New Tork via Allentown, at 6 30 p.

ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 40 a m end 10 35 f m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p ro.

BALDWIN BRAXCU.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and S teelton daily, except Sunday, 5 25,'
640, 9 35 a m, 2 00 p ro ; daily, except Sat-
urday and Sunday. 5 35 p ro, and on Saturday
Only, 4 45,610, 930 pm.

Returning, Wave ST E ELTON dailv, ex-
cept S unday, 6 10, 7 CO, 10 00 a m, 2 20 p m fdaily, except Satmdjy and Sundav, 6 1'
p m, and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 50
p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r and Ticket Jgent.

J. E- - W GOTTEN,
General Manager.

a week in your own town. Terms and"
UU $5 outflt free. Address H. Uaurrr

& Co., Portland, Maine. mar 2 '31

d70 A WEEK. tl2 a day at home easily
$ I It made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tata k Co., Angasta, Maine.

mar2,'81-l- y

DONT BE DECEIVED by such dodge
as a $350 Organ at $65 to $S0, when yon"
can buy the same grade of instruments at
borne at' $60 to $70, and save the freight, by
caUrsgon W. H. AIKENS,

Kara street, MifRiatowr


